Reunion Resort 15000
Region: Reunion Resort Bedrooms: 15 Sleeps: 30 Bathrooms: 17 Area: 25000 sq.ft
Official Reunion Resort Home - Full Use of Amenities
Complimentary, unlimited water park entry
Unlimited access to 3 golf courses - Green fees apply
Complimentary on-resort shuttle service 24/7

Key features
15 bedrooms
17 bathrooms
Sleeps 30
Private multi-level salt water pool
Arcade games room
Home theater
Indoor sports court
Home spa
Access to resort amenities

Bedrooms
First Floor
Bedroom 1 - King-size bed
Second Floor
Bedroom 2 - King-size bed
Bedroom 3 - 2 queen-size beds
Bedroom 4 - Queen-size bed
Bedroom 5 - 2 double beds
Bedroom 6 - King-size bed
Bedroom 7 - King-size bed
Bedroom 8 - King-size bed
Bedroom 9 - 2 double beds
Bedroom 10 - 2 double beds
Bedroom 11 - King-size bed
Third Floor
Bedroom 12 - King-size bed
Bedroom 13 - King-size bed
Bedroom 14 - King-size bed
Bedroom 15 - King-size bed

Living area
Open-plan living area
Fully equipped kitchen
Breakfast bar with seating
Open-plan family room with dining area and living area with comfortable seating and
flat-screen TV
Grand dining hall features custom Italian black marble dining table and connects onto
lanai through retractable glass walls
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Grand room with luxurious seating and entertaining areas
Piano salon & bar
Wine room
Boardroom equipped with business center, presentation capabilities and private
terrace

Pool area
Multi-level salt water pool
Pool safety fence available
Spillover tub
Summer kitchen
Sun terraces
Fire features
Outdoor billiards table
Sunloungers
Alfresco dining table
Outdoor lounge areas

Home entertainment
Flat-screen TVs in living area and all bedrooms
Grand ballrooms
Arcade games room
Indoor sports court with basketball facilities
Kids' zone complete with the Arcade Room including Golden Tee arcade, Super Cars
driving simulator, Slap Shot Hockey, Xbox One and a PS4. The Kids Zone is also fitted
with Netflix, craft tables, toys, games and a reading nook
Executive lounge featuring black onyx marble, wood and leather accents, a fireplace,
flat screen TV and relaxed seating area
Sports lounge with multiple TVs and comfortable club seating
Home theater with cinema-style seating, projection screen, surround sound and
snack bar
Fitness center
Private spa and wellness center with a Turkish steam room, a dry redwood sauna, an
ESPA treatment room, a zen lounge with spa daybeds and changing rooms finished
with their own en-suite bathrooms including a single vanity and walk-in shower

General
Air conditioning throughout
Complimentary wifi
Bedding (Frette linens) and towels included
Private parking
Business grade internet network throughout
Elevator
Separate service entrance with a commercial elevator for luggage to be sent
separately to guests to rooms
Meet and greet service with home tour
Onsite dedicated Manager and staff quarters
Located within gated golf course community with 24-hour security patrol, monitored
house alarm, perimeter cameras, and safes in each bedroom

Additional services available upon request (subject to an additional fee)
A full hotel-style service is available upon request
A la carte services may be arranged by the Villa Manager on duty with prior notice
and are typically provided by third parties, events must be pre-approved by Villa
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Manager and subject to events rates and conditions.
Personalized villa provisioning/pre-arrival grocery shopping
Professional chef services
In-Residence catering arrangements
In-Residence cooking classes
In-Resident entertainment such as a band, comedian, magician and lookalikes
Spa treatment arrangement
Manicure and Pedicure Services
Function and event planning
Airport/ground transportation
Golf tee times
Personal fitness and yoga trainer
Dry cleaning services
Butler white glove service
Children's entertainment; magician, caricaturist, face painter, balloon twister and
video game bus
Professional babysitters
Professional family photographer

Family amenities available upon request
Complimentary use of 3 cribs
Complimentary use of games, toys, books, coloring books and crayons
Complimentary use of baby bathtub, children robes, high chairs, strollers, baby
monitor, bottle warmer and sound machines
Villa equipped with pool fence
Arcade room & kids zone

Places of interest
Golf course - 1 mile
Supermarket - 1 mile
Shopping mall - 2 miles
Disney World - 6 miles
Seaworld - 15 miles
Universal Studios - 21 miles
Legoland - 25 miles
Airport - 27 miles
Beaches - 75 miles
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